il'n

( 423 )

1'•. 8:>. 6(7). Wilt Iltou not recice us again:
138~. i. thou wilt Tl:vive me :
143: J 1. Quicke" me, 0 Lord,
E,.c. i: 12. wis:l",n givelit life to them that have it.
ha. 7:21.a Juan sha1l7lQv,;'is/t a young cow,
.Jer.49:1l.
I will preserve (them)
ulive;
Eie.13: 18. will ye save the souls alive
18:27.he shall save his soul alive.
lIDS u: ~. After lwo days will he Tp.1Jive us ..
14: 7(8).lhey
shall rcvice (as) the corn,

D,".

* HIPHIL.-Prelerite.,)10

not /ivp,

lhc:

ye may licr:
~vcr ?

aliu?
:he women
..n soul.
le.

I me.

.)(0

'X' P'AL.--Jmperalive

* APHEL.-Participle.

1CSS.

D:m. 5: 19. whom

dndness ;

he would

I

*

he "ept alice;

-------_._---------------

able

i1.~lj['g!IZih-yclt'], adj.

2422
Ex.

I :19.for

they (arc)

Nu.

lively,

Deu

2423

~l\iJ ~'1121t-v{tIt', Ch. f.
Dall. 2:~3.the bea,ls of the field and the fowls
4: /2(9).17.e
beasls of the lield had shadow
under it,
1.1( 11). let the lleasls g'ct away from 11 ncler it,
I!i( I~). (let) his portion (he) with lite beasts
10(13), and let a beast's heart OC given unto
him;
21( 18). under
which II.e beasls of the field
dWL'ltt

'thy life.
hall Jive;
the city. (marg.
stones
me life.
of ~he w!cked:
~p"Z1~1 altL'c;
? agaIn,
\'ill call

Jos.
J "d.

I

nu.

23(20). (let) his pc~tion (be) with lite beasls I
of
I
25(22). and thy dwelling
sh.dl be with til< ' 1Sa.
beasls of
32(29).th)'
dwelling- (shall be) with Ihe bea"I,

of
5:21. his heart was made like Ihe bellsls,
i: ~.four g-rl'at het.Jsts came "1' from the SC:l,
f.• And behold another
IJf:flsl,
I).ll.c vcaslllHd ah,t,' four hl';Hb ;

Ill.

GenM.2!J. And all thei,.wealth,
'17: (i.ifthou
kllOWl'st (an)') men ofarlirify
Ex. 14: 4, 17. I'hal'aoh, and upon all his Itost;
!I. his horsl'mcn,
and his army,
28. all the host of l'h"raoh
that came
15: 4. Pharaoh's
ch"riots and his host
18:2l.thou
shalt provide out of all the people

I

an alier.,
lor woman alit~c..
nourished up ;
~lules alice, (lit

2425

KAL.-Prelerile.-!C'

S:1J glzalt' -yil,

.. X'

idst (marg. or,

[ a1it.~.
'Ildren alice?
~p. alire.
, witch io lice.
Ig

2424
in widow.

------_._---------------

Dan. 2: 4 &3:9.'¥5:10.0
kin~, live fOI" e\'cr:
u; fi(7). Kill~ J>arius, live fiJI' cver.
21(22).0
king, live lor ever.

thy

L

(marg.

['g!lah-yah'yJ.

~j"J

i1:Q & ~:Q ['gl/{/!JtihJ, Ch.

2418

inc.
, his life ;

jud~ment.
\'.:ord.
judgment!).

3.livi'lg
in widowhood.
hood of life)

Gen.3:22.and
cat, and live for ever:
5: 5.all the days that Adam lived
II: 12. Arphaxad lived live and thirty years,
14. Salah lived thirty years,
25: 7.01" Aurallam's life which helivcd,
HII'H II.. -I"fi"il1ve.
Ex.
J: J(j.it (oe) a daughter,
Iltell she sltaillive.
33:20.tllcrc shall no man sec Inc, und live.
Gell.6:19,20.lo
lleep (them)
alive
Lcv.18:
v.he
shall
live
in
them:
19:19.hast shewcu unto Ir1(.' ilL saving my life;
Nu. 21: 8. when he looketh upon it, shall live.
45: i.and to save yuur lives by a great ddiver!). beheld the serpent of orass, Ite lived.,
aneC'.
Deu. 4:42.unto
one of these cities Ite might live:
50:20.10 Sflve much people alive.
5: 24 (21). God doth talk with man, aud Ite livellt.
Jos. 9,20. we will eve" let them live,
I!!:
4.
flee
thither,
Iltallte may live :
:'!Sa. 8: 2. with one full line to llecp alive.
5.1h.'c unto one of those cities, ami live:
~K. 5: 7. to kill and to malw alive,
Is,. 57: 15.10 ,'evive the spirit of the humble,
ar..d 10 I Sa.20: 31. as long as the SOil of Jesse liveth
Neh o:ll.go
into the temple 10 sat'e his life? (lit.
revive the heart of the contrite ones.
and live)
E,e.13:22.by
pramisiug him lijc: (marg. 'luwkeuing
Jer.3S:
2. shall have his life for a pre)', and shall
him)
live.
HIPHIL. - JIIlI,eralive.
E3 •.••IS:J3.shallhelltflllive?
24. the wicked (man) <loeth, shall he Ii:,,, 7
Nu. 31: IS.lleep aliae for yourselves.
!:!O:II, 13, 21.he sllilll e~en live in theon.
Isa. 38: 16. aud mal" 1I1e10 lice.
47: 9.and every thing shall live

?
they may

~~

2Sa.20:

G(,Il-~7:25. 7'1wu hast saved OUT lives:
Nu. 22:33. I had slain thee, aud saved her alive.
Jos. 2:13.A"d
(that) ye ",ill save olive my father,
0: 25. Joshua saved Rahao the harlot alive,
14: 10. the Lord hall. llept me alive,
Jllt1. 8: 19. if !Ie !tad saved them alivc,
~K. 8: I. whose son he Iwd rt~sloret1 tn life.
5. how he had ,'estored a dead body to life,
- whose son he fwd re.r.:Lored Lo lile,
- whom Elbha J'cslur{'d to It!e.

live;

f.

hWJ'glw!J-yootlt',

1Sa. 2: 6. The Lonl k illeth, aud mallellt alit'e :
Nell. U: o. thou ]JTCScrve:'it
lhCln all ;

It

i.uehold
a fo~rth beasl,dreadful
di verse fron1 all lit. beasls that (wcre'
before it;
~
I J. I oeheld (e'-en) till til< beast was slain,
12. concerni ng the rest of tlte beasls,
1 i. These great beasts, which are four,
19. I would know the truth of tlte fourth beast,
23. Tlte fourth beast shall be the fourth kingdom
-

PIEL,-Pw'liciple.

Chald .• u's

not

i:

lTIllll,

25.l\1oses chose able men
24: IS. Israel shall do valiantly.
31: 0. all their lIocks, and alliheir floods.
J4. wroth with the ollic,'rs of tile lIast,
3: 18. all (that arc) meet for tile war. (marg.
sons of ]lowe!')
S: J 7. hath f(olten m,. this wealtll.
l~.hc that g-iVl'th thce PU\\'l'r to ~ct tllpallh,
1 I: 4. what he did UlItO lite army of Egypt,
:J:J: I J. Bless, Lord. his subs!allcc,
I: 14 &6: 2 & «:3 & 10: 7 .111Ight)' men of vala",.,
a: 20. all lusty, and all men of t'alaw';
(j: 12.thou
mightv lIlan of valou,..
11: I. a mighty nlan of valGur,
]:;; ~. from their coasts, lnen of valour,
~O:.I.tl .W.all these (were) men ot'vululU".
~l: IO.sent thither twelve thousand mel! of the
valialltest, (lit. out of the sons of valour)
2: I. a mif(hty man of wealtll,
3: 1 1. that thou (art) a vi,.tuous woman.
4:ll.do
thou wOl'lhily in Ephratah,
(marg.
or,
get thCl~ riches, ort pvwer)
2: 4.stumbled
are girded with slrength.
9: I. a Benjamite.
a mighty
Ttlall of 1'0lce,..
(marg. or, substance)
JO:2G.there
went with him a band of men.
J4:~8.he
gatlwred
an host, (marg, or. \\'1'<'lIght
miylllily)
f>2.01' any t'aliunt Innn,
1(j;l~.a mighty nrli,wf 1111.111,

2428

/'

./

"

.'

~

( 424 )
I Sa. 17: 20. as the host was going forth to the fight,
2Ch 24:24. the Lord d~dvered a very great liMt
18: 17.only be thou valiant for me, (lit. be a son
25: 6. mighty men of valou.' out of Israd
of valour)
26: 1J. Uzziah had an host of fighting men,
31:12.All
the valiant men arose,
12. the mighty men of valour
2Sa. 2: 7. be ye valiant .• for your master
Saul is
13.under
their hand (was) an army, (marg
dead. (lit. be sons of valour)
the power of an army)
8: 9. David had smitten all the host of
- that made war with mighty power,
11 : 16. knew that valiant men
,
Ii. priests of the Lord, (that were) caliant
13:28. be I"OUrageous, and be valiant. (lit, be sons
men:
of valour)
28: 6.al! valiant men;
(marg. sons of c%ur)
] 7: 10. he also (that is) valiant. (lit. son of valour)
32:21.cut
otrall the mighty men ofvaloll>',
- and (they) which (be) with him (ai'e)
33:14.put
captains OfW01' in all
,
valiant men.
Ezr. 8:22.to
re'luire of the killg a band ofsuldiers
22:33. God (is) my strength (and) power:
Neh 2: 9, had sent captains of tile army
40. thou hast girded me with slrength
4: 2( 3::34), and the army of Samaria,
23:20. the son of a valiant man,
IJ: 6. four hundred tl,rcescore
and eight valiant
24: 2. Joab the captain of the host,
men.
,4,4. the captains of the host.
14.mighty
men ofva/om',
9. in Israel eight hundred
thousand
,'aliant Est. 1: 3. the power of Persia and Media,
men
8: 1J. all the power of the people
IX.
I :42. Come in; for thou (art) a valiant man,
Job 5: 5.swalloweth
up their substcrnee,
52. If he will shew himself a worthy man,
J5: 29.lleither
shall his sllbs/Clnee continue,
10: 2. with a very great train.
20: 15. He hath swallowed down riches,
II :28.a mighty man of valour:
18, aeem'ding to (his) substance
15:20.sent
the captains of the hosts
21: 7. )'('a, arc mighty in ])Qtcer 1
20: I. gathered all his host together:
3 I : 25. If I rejoiced because "'y wealth
19. and the army which followed them.
1's. 18:32(3:3), God that girdeth me with SI1'fllgl/l,
25. number
thee an army, IiIIt the army that
39( 40), tholl hast girded me with s/,'eugth
thou hast lost,
33:J6.saved
by the llluilitude
of an host:
2X. 2: 16. with thy servants fifty strong men; (marg.
17.deliver
(any) by his'great sf,'ellgth.
sons of strengtlt)
49: 6(7), They that trust in fheil'1vealth,
5: I. a mighty man in vaillur,
JO( II ).leave their wealth to others.
6: 14.chariots,
and a great host ..
59: II (12).scatter"ihi>m
by thy power;
15. an host compassed the city
60: 12( 14), Through
God we shall do valiautly .•
i: 6. the noise of a great host:
G2: I O( I 1). if riches increase, set not )'ollr
9: 5. the captains ofthe host (were) sitting;
73:12.they
increas,' (in) riellrs.
11: 15. the ollicers of the host,
76: 5(6).uone
01"the mei'iOf'"lIIight
15: 20. all the mighty men of weallh,
84: 7(8). They go from
s/,'engl/,
to strength,
24:14.all
the mighty men of va 10111'.
(marl{. or, company to company)
, 16. all the men of might,
108: J3( 14). Through
God we shall do vClfimlt/y:
25: I.camc, ht.",and all his host,
JJO: 3.wiJlill~
in the day of~rt
5. And the army of the Chaldees pursued
118: 15,16. hand of the Lord
ViiJialltly.
- all his, army were scattered
13G: 15. overlh,'ew Pharaoh 01111 his host
10. And all the army ql the Chaldees,
}'ro.12:
4. A t'ir/wIlIS WOlllall (is) a cr,,'wn to her
2:3,26. the captains of the annies,
husolnHl:
ICh. 5: IS. of valiant men, (marg, sons of VI Llour)
I.1:22.t~ofthe
sinner (is) laid "I'
24. mighty men of valour,
31: :l.
strength unto \\'Omell,
i: 2. valiant men of might
10. Who can find a <-;,-lllous woman?
5.Issachar
(were) valiant men "f might,
29.1\Jany dau~htCl"s
have done virtuously,
-;, 11,40. mighty men of valour;
(nHtrg'. or, g'oUl'n ,olches)
9. mighty rpen of valollr,
Ecc.10: 10, then must he put to more sh'ength:
8:40. of mam were mighty men of valollr,
12: 3. the strong men shall bow themselves,
9: 13. very able men for the work (marg. mighty
Isa, f,: 22. men of st,'engfh to mingle
men of valour)
8: 4. the .iehes of bamaseLls
10:12. They arose, all the valiant men,
10: 14. the riches of the people:
1I:22.the
son ofa valiant man (lit. of ,'01our)
30: 6, they will carry thei,' ,iehes
26. Also the valiant men of the armies
43: 17. horse, the a~my and the power;
12: 8. to the wilderness
men of 'might,
60: 5, J J. tile forces of the Gentiles
(marg,
or
21. all mighty men of valour,
wealth)
25. Simeon, mighty men of valour
61: 6. shall eat the riches of the Gentiles,
28. Zadok, a young man tni~hty of valour,
Jer. 15: 13. Thy s1thstance and thy treasures
30.1nighty men of valour, f:lffiOUS throughout
) 7: 3.] will ~ivc ihy substance
18: 9. David had smitten all the host of Hadarezer
32: 2. then the killg of Bauylon's u,.JIJ!I
20: I. Joab led forth the power of the army,
34: J. kin!; of Ilabylon, and all hi .• O1'my,
26: 6. they (were) mighty men of valour.
7. When the kin!; of Babylon's O1'm)l
7. whose brethren (were) strong men,
21. into the hand of the king of Babylon's
8. able men for strength for the service,
Q1"mY,
9. sons and brethren, sl1'ony men,
35: II. for fear of the m'my of the Chaldeans,
and
30,32. his brethren,
men of ,'alour.
for fenr of' th" m'my of the S,'rians:
3J.nmong
them mighty men o1'va/ollr
37: 5. Then Pharaoh's momy was come
28: I. with all the ,'aliant men,
7.Phar<loh's army, which is come
2Ch 9: J. with a very great company,
10. though ye had smitten the whole army of
13: 3. in array with an army of valiant men
II. when the army of the Chaldcalls
- mi~hty men of valour.
- for fear of Pharaoh's a171IY,
14: 8(7).Asa
had an army (of men) that bore
38: 3. the kin~ of llahyloli's army,
-( - ).al1 these (we,'e) mighty men.of vcr 10m'.
3V: l.all his momy <lg-ainst Jerusalem,
9(8). with crn IlCIsl ol"a thousaud thousalld,
5. the Chahlcans' (l1'nI!! pursued nftcr them,
J6: 4. sent the captains 01"his a,,"lies
40: 7,1:3&41:11,
la, 16&42:1,8&4:3:4,5.a1l
7. is the host of the king of Syria escoped
the captains of the forces
8. Eth,iopians and the Lubims a huge hust,
46: 2.against
the m'my of Pharaoh-necho
Ii: 2.he placed forces in all the fen.ced c.ities
22. they shall march 1/)ith an army,
13, 14.mighty
men of valour,
48: 14, We (are) mighty and strong men for the
J6. thousand mighty men of va 10111'.
wnr:
17.Eliada
a mighty man of val ow',
52: 4. he and all his army,
~3: 14. that were set over the hosl,
8, the m'my nf the Chaldear.s pursued
24: 23. fh~ host of Syria came lip
- all his an"'; was seatteree! from him.
2-1. Fo.' Ihe army of the Syria",
1.1. all the arm'y nf the Chaldeans,

gze.17: 17.
26: 12.t

~7:10.
II.

28: 4.t

l>.h
-h

29:18.c

-y
19.a
32:3LP
37:IO.a,

38: 4.al
DanlJ:

15.a
7.w
IO.sh

I3.a
25.0
-

'01

26.a
2: 1 J. sh
22.th
25.",
Obad.
J Lca
Joel

13.ha
Mie.4:13.an
Nah ,2: 3(4)

Hab 3:19.'1'J
Z('p. J :13.111
lee. 4: 6.N

2429
EZI.

,roetfl

Dun

c::rrvcnotihy

2426
28a.20: 15. it s
th
IX.21:23.eat

'

or
2K.18:17.HezE
Ps. 10: 10.the~

/i,I
122:
Isa. 26:
36:
I.am,2:
OLad
NlIh 3:

7.pellj
I. wall
2.witll
8.he I
20. capti
8.who~

I
I

See 2342
2427
Ex.

]5:I~l.snrrOl

I's. 48: (i(7)."cr
Jer.

6:N.angui
22: 23. the po
!JO: 43. angui
Mic. 4: 9. for po

2427
J0h

G: 10.1 wuu

